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Legal disclaimer

The information in this presentation is confidential and proprietary to SAP and may not be disclosed without the permission of SAP. This presentation is not subject to your license agreement or any other service or subscription agreement with SAP. SAP has no obligation to pursue any course of business outlined in this document or any related presentation, or to develop or release any functionality mentioned therein. This document, or any related presentation and SAP's strategy and possible future developments, products and or platforms directions and functionality are all subject to change and may be changed by SAP at any time for any reason without notice. The information in this document is not a commitment, promise or legal obligation to deliver any material, code or functionality. This document is provided without a warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement. This document is for informational purposes and may not be incorporated into a contract. SAP assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions in this document, except if such damages were caused by SAP's willful misconduct or gross negligence.

All forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of their dates, and they should not be relied upon in making purchasing decisions.
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Motivation for the Redesign of LAW 2.0

Motivation

• Maintenance of LAW 1.0 gets more and more complicated
• Handling of LAW 1.0 not intuitive
• Only one LAW central system with high patch level required
  → Fast penetration in customers landscapes

LAW 2.0 vs. LAW 1.0

• New User Interface (WebDynpro)
• New architecture
• New data model
New Functionalities of LAW 2.0

- Systems are available as master data
- History of LAW consolidations
- Processing of HANA and Sybase results
- Measurement relevance of systems can be maintained
- Integrated Engine Usage Information (Self Declaration Products)
- 2-step User Grouping
- User grouping by External User Characteristics
- Individual Consolidation Rules
- Engine pre-selection when displaying results
- Description of Special Users
- Diagrams for Result Analysis
System Requirements

You need to have a system with the following Support Packages, if you want to use LAW 2.0:

- SAP_BASIS 702 Support Package 13 (March 2013)
  Distributed with Solution Manager 7.1 (SP 10 / 31.10.2013)
  Apply note 1995778 before starting

- SAP_BASIS 740 Support Package 02 (May 2013)
  Apply note 2067837 before starting

- SAP_BASIS 731 Support Package 13 (End 2014)
  Apply note 2159679 before starting

These collective notes are enhanced regularly. Make sure you have applied the newest version
The Internet Graphics Service (IGS) and the Adobe Document Services (ADS) must be available and
configured correctly
System Demo

![Change Consolidation Number 1](image)

2. Manage Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functions</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import Result</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Usage Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFC Actions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Results Overview](image)

- **Status**: Result is uploaded
- **SAP System**: Y9C, Y6B, Y6D
- **Date**: 23.01.2013, 24.01.2013
- **System Number**: 000000000311300123, 000000000311300678, 000000000316507609
- **Customer Number**: 0120007965, 0020270862, 0020224520
- **Inst. No.**: 0120007965, 0020270862, 0020224520
Hands-On Experience

Global Roll-Out since June 2014
The technical roll-out was done via support packages, the customer information via the measurement request:

**NEU:** Die License Administration Workbench wurde überarbeitet und ist ab sofort in einer neuen Version verfügbar. Sie ist nun besser strukturiert – die Konsolidierung der Ergebnisse lässt sich einfacher und intuitiver durchführen. In der beigefügten Dokumentation erhalten Sie detaillierte Informationen für einen einfachen Einstieg in die neue License Administration Workbench 2.0.

**NEU:** The License Administration Workbench has been revised and is available as of now in a new version. The structure has been improved – the consolidation of the results is easier and more intuitive to perform. The attached documentation contains detailed information for an easy start with the License Administration Workbench 2.0.

Up to now SAP has received about 770 LAW 2.0 results in total
For 2016 we plan to receive 20% LAW 2.0 results
With the measurement request you get a link to the “Getting started” document, for more detailed descriptions please use the online help buttons.

The issues that were found in the pilot phase are corrected in the collective notes 1995778 (7.02), 2159679 (7.31) and 2067837 (7.40) However, there might be other issues, depending on system settings and measurement results of the component systems.

For more detailed information please look into LAW 2.0 FAQ in SAP Support Portal:

http://support.sap.com/keys-systems-installations/measurement/law.html

For new issues please create a customer incident in component XX-SER-LAS
Outlook

• Currently both LAW 1.0 and LAW 2.0 are available in the systems

• As of the new support packages delivered in last November the transaction SLAW will lead to LAW 2.0

• Our medium-term strategy is to shut down LAW 1.0, of course the support of this tool will be offered till maintenance end of the releases
Questions and feedback
Thank you for your attention